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Two flags hang in front of her house. First, theAmerican flag, which represents the unconditionallove she has for her country.  Second, the Prisoner ofWar/Missing in Action flag which epitomizes her com-mitment as an advocate for POW/MIA Families.She is Susan Stephens, State and Region I coordina-tor for the National League of Families for POW/MIAand state president for the Ga. Committee POW/MIA.Most of all, she is one of many MIA Family memberswith a story to tell.Stephens’ brother, Stephen Jonathan Geist, joinedthe U.S. Army in the 1960s during the Vietnam War.  Hechose to enlist rather than wait to be drafted, startingwith the Rangers and going on to Special Forces.“Sis, before I leave I want you to know if somethinghappens to me, you cry for yourself,” Geist said.  “Don’tcry for me because I’m doing something I believe inand love.”After training, Geist volunteered for Vietnam.  As astaff sergeant, he was assigned as a heavy weapon spe-cialist to Detachment A-332, 5th Special Forces Group

(Airborne), III Corps, War Zone C, Republic of Vietnam.Stephen was responsible for the training of indige-nous South Vietnamese troops in the operation ofheavy weapons, machine guns, mortars, recoillessrifles, infantry tactics and training, and camp defenses.According to Susan, his lettershome to Family did not brag on 100ways to kill, but rather the thousandsof ways he learned to preserve lifeand aid others from his training.“He spoke of the privilege to beassociated with men who shared hisdedication and belief that freedomcannot merely be wished for; it mustbe earned from work,” she said.On Sept. 26, 1967, Stephen hadbeen pulled back for “R and R” but amission came up asking for volun-teers.  Of course, he stepped up andvolunteered for it.  He was the observ-er aboard an O1D aircraft of the 74thAviation Company piloted by Lt. LynnR. Huddleston from Fort Stewart.Their mission was near the Cambodian border.  Theplane never reached its destina-tion.  Although a search and res-cue was initiated, it was terminat-ed three days later without anysightings of either aircraft or itstwo man crew.“My parents had requestedbeing told any bad news in per-son instead of receiving a letter ora phone call,” said Stephens.  “Mymom saw the Army car come upwith the chaplain, and she knewinstantly.”Stephens was away inPennsylvania at West ChesterTeachers’ College, now WestChester University.A lot of anti-war demonstra-tions during the ‘60’s occurred,especially on college campuses.“That was like a point of thesword to see an Army chaplain on

a campus, coming to the dorm,” she explained.By the time, the chaplain finished informingStephens, an anti-war protests had begun.“From then on, I couldn’t go anywhere on campuswithout being singled out.”She was spit on and told that she neededto go to Vietnam, to take her parents withher and die because they were all “babykillers.”Susan never gave up hope.  After 40 plusyears, she received breaking news regardingher brother’s MIA status.  An unknown VietCong village had been discovered along theCambodian border.  It had an undergroundhospital that kept daily medical logs.Stephen had been shot down.  He sur-vived the crash, but Lt. Huddleston waskilled instantly.  Stephen was able to make itout of the plane and even had a rescuebeeper.  In addition, he had a rifle with him.Unfortunately, the VC caught him andexecuted him.  They took his body back tothe crash site and burned him and theplane.“It brought peace to my heart and gave me more clo-sure to understand what happened,” said Stephens.“Without the body or final story, there is no closure.”Stephens says that she wants her brother home,“even if it’s just a jar of dirt.”“This hero deserves the right to have what’s left ofhim brought to America, so that the future generationswill know this young hero who gave his life for them,”she said.  “Until I get that closure, I won’t give up.”“What if this was your child?  Would you just walkaway and get on with your life, or would you fight thefight?”She chose to fight the fight.“By keeping as much public awareness of thePOW/MIA plight as I can is my way of honoringStephen and keeping his memory alive.”Stephens wants her brother, Stephen Geist, to beremembered as a Soldier, a warrior, a hero, but most ofall, as an American who loved his country.“Dying for freedom isn’t the worst that could happen-- being forgotten is,” said Stephens. “He would do it allover again, I know, knowing he’d have the same result.”
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